
Soup of the Day (v) £4 
homemade soup served 
with toasted ciabatta 

 
 

Garlic & Stilton 
Mushrooms (v) £5.50 

Served on ciabatta bread 
with rocket salad. 

 

Baked Camembert £11 
Large baked camembert to 

share served with 
toasted ciabatta share 

 
 

Gambas Pil Pil £6  
Large prawns cooked in 

garlic and chilli butter, 
with rustic bread. 

 
Margherita Pizza (v) £9 

Authentic pizza dough topped with 
traditional Italian Neapolitan 
pizza sauce, oregano and creamy 

mozzarella. 
 

Ham and Pineapple £10 
Margherita with ham and 

pineapple. 
 

The Piccante Pizza £11 
Margherita with pepperoni, 

prosciutto, crispy bacon, spicy 
beef, chillies, finished with 

rocket.  
 
 

8oz Cricketts Burger £9  
Brioche bun, bacon, cheddar cheese, 
BBQ sauce, served with chips and 

coleslaw. 
 

Black & Blue Burger £10 
Brioche bun, Bacon, Stilton, onion 

rings, served with chips and 
coleslaw. 

 
Portobello Mushroom and 
Halloumi Burger (v) £10  

Brioche bun, beetroot relish, 
served with sweet potato fries. 

 
 
 

 
The Chèvre Pizza (v) £11 

Margherita with goats cheese, 
spinach, basil, pesto, olives, sun-
dried tomatoes, finished with a 

balsamic glaze. 
 

The Pepperoni Pizza £10 
Margherita loaded with pepperoni. 

 

Chicken Tikka Pizza £11 
Masala sauce base, chicken tikka, 

sweet peppers, and red onion, 
finished with a mint sauce 

drizzle. 
 
 
 
 

Homemade Lasagne £9 
Layers of pasta, bolognaise and 

béchamel sauce, served with garlic 
bread and rocket salad. 

 

Fish and Chips £10 
Large beer battered cod fillet 
with chips and mushy peas. 

 

Texas Chicken Burger £10 
Brioche bun, battered chicken 

burger, cheddar cheese, bacon, BBQ 
sauce, served with chips and 

coleslaw.  
 
 
 
 

 
Meat Feast Pizza £11  

Margherita with pepperoni, 
prosciutto, crispy bacon, chicken, 
beef, finished with fresh basil. 

 
Cricketts Special Pizza £11 
Chicken breast, red onion and 
pineapple on a BBQ base with 

mozzarella. 
 

Garlic Bread £4 
Stonebaked pizza dough smothered 
in garlic butter, add cheese for £1 

 
 
 

Chicken Tikka Masala £10 
Our homemade curry With rice, 

naan bread, poppadom and mango 
chutney. 

 
Spinach & Lamb Curry £12 

Our homemade Saagwala curry With 
rice, naan bread, poppadom and 

mango chutney. 
 

Vegan Burger & Pulled BBQ 
Jack Fruit £12 

Brioche bun, meat free burger, 
pulled bbq jack fruit, vegan 

cheese.  
 

Chicken Tikka & Poppadom £10 
Large portion of fries topped with 
chicken tikka and masala sauce 

finished with poppadoms 

Sweet Chilli Beef £10 
Large portion of fries topped  
with sticky sweet chilli beef. 

 

Chorizo, Bacon & Maple £10 
Large portion fries topped with 
chorizo, fried bacon and maple 

sauce 
 

Takeaway & Delivery 
Menu 

STONEBAKED PIZZA 

PUB CLASSICS 

LOADED FRIES 

STARTERS 

DESSERTS ALL £5 
Sticky Toffee Pudding with Cream | Chocolate Brownie & Cream | Chocolate Fudge Cake & 
Cream | Strawberry & Clotted Cream Cheesecake & Cream | Homemade Apple Pie & Custard 

THUR
SDAY

 TO 

SATU
RDAY

 4-8
PM 

PIZZA 241 THURSDAY 


